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Tbink of thé wpaMk1r;ea
-incident at the D.apples~t yet,
whete a carmtoo rabi tloeii4a
*'di.zydame» *hoa. thmight&tevoved around lip.ddt and
Vogowixiagazine. The caruooawaï
oenoored *,y staffers ofthe-
-ýeaùstpeesia iigl
chey adwiÏÎe tiili"aae

-ryp qi wortO uMed, prd adt-
of,,.i aiua iwoIMeowas.

tiecesssryý The, ldbe

= ,f the ypitalareqin
Romnce plot (from lasIt

Wednesday's debate): "Wome*n
mwete man; man tpe8 lier but iis
OK becaume lies <le riglit man."

To begin with, it ia Harlequin'
Romnces policy'tbat prtrayals
of sex are absoiucly verbo.en (the
accent as on romance, as in knight*
an shini kamu, tender kisses
and moonlight serenades).
Secondly, ik woutd take soirée
pretty- abstrue metaphysics to
prove <liat a womnan who is
passionately in-love with a man
(as al lie ladies aeeat the end of
ecch romance) could be raped by
lier alw*ys -charmiig and con-

Ils* morti of ue»ampi.
should be pl"t - - lae*
(et any oth« r h di

cr'ime, 'tô.o e Ow Is
~reoeàgwouI>*enever theý

want toa lit.Aàd, erti fwbere
it winci&itswlith =owti hi<rtd,
Ulftdiywhat would lia>ipen
if is S4*wees prtbposal vere
iiup4emented la <bat w. would end
ul e withmut laie ijeratre, but
wlah a literature that mnerely
reflects'due a*iltrary likes sudâ
hites of juciges mdx juries. And if

thse pole haj>pn an-lik ut

Bkodü»s ( s asftpct they
would» and- hase ibivs Ile
Robert Crunils binIton*mn
voluted satires on feminists and
wn= ny (as 1 upcthey

lieatut ou Lyt.

As for' éducation, 1 think a
close.éxarnÎniatic,of dm <ie creaio-

in that. goes cg between
feminsts and anti-Igmiinists (or

pro-mukes and anti-nukes, or pro-
abgrtion and anti-abortion, orpro
and con snycoentrersial issue)
shows just laow little change in
opinion is acoemplilied by dmi

ýpsIrps by J.ia Andetem

ll& . ' hc waomo* u oitcther-

opposed to oenaorshap (as. Loisa
Sweeu jaisi. "To radomomate- i
sorh gto full inothe hatxisao
the, moral- m.oraty , lie few

abàoluçlybkds tobedoneabout t
vSmphk and-'litem.ry sewage

Tht way out of thisthoroy
dilemma, Sweet naid, is wo amend
the Crirrilal Co4e otuj gs
bate litcmarume >to .i ci4* lite

literature against wonien (and tlie
age#d). -Criffin- gave qualifeci

=,, sayirW,<liaswould get
~f"scthings as "snuff" filmsi,

but would leave things like Harle-
qunRomancesi unscathed. Thus
0 ulostrongly4pluited <bat

wo get ridof sexis prejudace we
have <o "educte Lhseattitudes,
out of societ.

And ail the familiar catch-
phrases were- there, from the

sexist underpinning of out socie-
ty . . Swet) t l'thé.41

dominted- ersectve of our
society" (Griffin>. In short,
nothing mucli new or <ifferent
was said that would surprise
anyone who lias been followi'ng
the feminist debate on porn.

,It was refreshing, however,
to sea certain amount of self-
criticism emerge, as when Griffi
noted the general ineffectiveness
of- niglt marches in stopping rape
or porn.

The criticism, it seemns t me,
could go further; wo their

p roposaIs on curbing porn as hate
literature, and about education.

There ,as . the verY real
poàibliry, for instance, thae the

muId bypats hate legisiation by a)
deps*ta'gwomen-latang -matter-

of-i=d, along with the standard
ploy of punaishaient for the
perptaor n 'o sermon

a r a v il p r t c o r b ) b y 
sulmating hesa&im

= )ted very relposstiy that
hoetcrlticism of women wili be

construed by a judge or jury as
".violence amanst womenl. -or
somne -bchcdrmeIf-lmthink this
is1 a renmte pssli<y, think of thie
recent atacrsbýr feminists on lie'
inuocucuNwimsd aLmpoon mand
Has>y MAi" (whicli even lias
feminiât cartoonists as-cm-'
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CFS lmembership stails inCalgr
by Peter Michalyshyn

Students at tht Univeriity of
Calgary .,voted overwhelmmngly
'Not Yet' ini a recent referendum
for fullI mernbership in the Cana.dian Fèderation of Students
(CFS).

Immediately after -thie vote,
the -- ot Mud Ceuincl
traffiriU d its- prospective-
memnbership in tlienev national
student orgaimation.

vt as, net an anti-CFS
.'tammin overty," says ian Stan-

fo1) pitC Ps student

M eren',t ,aayins it
(CFS) wasi à bad organization,"
Stanford says.

. Ledby U ofCstudent
president Richard O'Gorauan, the
anti-forces tobu«ked a «Not Tt
stance, Pteftrring ta stail the hWi

nuembersh isonat leastuntil
fouoding con-

férence sduled, tentatiely for
next fail.

At iuchi a conférence, the

membership of the Fedleration of Calgary, la nouy a prospective place as -soucn as spring 83,
Alberta Students <FAS) would member in tht national organiza- possi *ton$ with <tçannuàISU
vote to merge tht strity provin- nion, and a ful ixniber o FA&. Beneral lecuonr.
cial dr$anizàtioa.wi<th tenational The Calgary vote wasalmos< ilechtel 'says CPS

oranzauo.2:-1 "Not Yet," a résult cbat shows ffieùnbership. would bc tht idéal
If <lie merger cakes place, .. some people are rot sold on the electipn, issue, and lie ays hle

FASý members woul<l have about acea" of CPS, says Erian Beclitel, miglut tvep ixunsider t%. ip for
two years co jouta CFSeAiberta or soon co become .oardof Gavior- presiclènt against mentbershmp.
dmrp out-of btustvnet none student repautthUo --. .

Icigthr Beclitel saysCF5vÏi*1ave to -*fth date information Ivé'
Students ai th Univtrsity of aniswer a lot ai puetiois before U got now. 1 wouldnt support i<,'iaeAlberta vil have tu deckte in a of Astudents wifilsuppor itin a.says, -As fur di e sc,"ts

referendumif ,they *arw juinreferendum. rsadM mbute uion
CFS-Mberga; thé 1UÙ M A ie Sucli a referenduimcmuid cake it's iustande.

Offensivema&'gs pulled after Mrts

~MOTRAL <CU> A magazines are rnow avialable only tht einîe.îh«' the magazines
demunstration by McGil! students froim behind tht muntter. o h bring in."

liasmaovinced a kl mmst eowner Acmording w ao eue e Particïpaotrî .. the.,
wo xemove pornograiDic materiai score s owners, tht magazines 4bnsnstrailo6ansd aeffbuis ai

Item atsm maaznfsaycass. e v-ere renio#ed because lie and the' the Woauens Union Say dty ame
After the Marcli 10 McGiII mo-owne reralized tht meterial pleased with the action.A&4rdinp

Womeinsà Union demoostration, was lnsulting. tu Mergaret Fulford, a WoF«ns
the Cigare Aveue duPaic reniv- 1 dont vent ail these peuple Ujnion, spokesperson it'4x
ed il pornographir nuateialfrom staiidmn0 outside.scrieaning and ctn eas tshows «that
ts dipa .Tht offending yeiling, lie ssu4. "'les hQt worth atiumdt nflenepeupler'

- e î - -fl - - M%-

- March 29Demi Diary: 
-Weil, Ive taken another mportant step iii

revitalizing Our fair àity.,Ob*iously une o, w aor
protileans we bave is tbatthenemibtrs of temda

pa~r.ic thél hlepes ave alwvays fostered a
nrn mae of this cty and Particularl cf

«ucL How cati peple feel godabout livuIng j
Edmionton vle*aghît leadersaftmade-ont to bea

Mofbumulinfos? Especialy me. Weil,.inu

Fmn havinp mry researdier draw, up plans for
newcity oemnssioaer for truth snd ethics linauedl..

,Aî:tualyiy earcdwrTeraç Goebels(everyone
cail han Gooxo Dlaryus eludt TV show)

lias worked su bard *r <bis projec< 1<tik ll malte

work lâke this: mli oevs items, oklusa, dlOr&a"
aq4- sawil l bcultnitded ta the commuissitiner72,
liaurs beforc <bey are to bc poblished. Ht and his
office v'ilI creen thern for errora, ineccuracies, and
tht getierall ls biaed - reportirg<a

11teidea is iiapbriffiant, if Ide sayso0myself,
Diary. -After ail whp vould know beter whats gbes
on et cmuni meetinigs <chanthe trmensad,

espciily tht aiayor héelLfut orne s' tiied of
beauig mssréjpresented aud ýuotedcut of cone#.-
Andi futthermore vouldnt.it be better'if ve liad

some antans- w eliinaxe al <buse little slips sari
stutters <bat oc=ut whtn one as alking qcm Î4h
debate. Tht .peuple of Edmonton voultIbebettér
servedl it'<bey knew whgt counciliors âmsnt te say,
nut wliat Ohey ssid.

As for Cà"ticoelumuas d edirorials, a oferse
<be vilibe allovt&. ut urss the people who vfte

<beu ill be çonpeIled t mentioin a<lte relevan
facts <bat until nav dueyluave so bi tterly 1 gnored-
thet" ~iis lopoýverflto be kft in te controlçof

peuqple-wlio are o nlyStreted la their own ends
and nth<le beneit of tht whole city._
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Tue~day, Ib<
p

'educatlon" iisted -on the pild
by tévocacy types. When vas <li
last time, for exampl e.dma

Gv2eway letterwriter changed bis
mind because of trticismin fm nan

opponmnt? 1926?
The fart is, -eole$pnin

are fat4more 1entrees:<an they
wil admit. And t<b i lemt]just

After ail, ma*ny of tht miost
disusting wonuan-liaters> and'
anay of the most> decent

gentlemen had the s-m
b smujad went <trungl

ua~ sexise at" holsysié
Doesn< <bat eay acntethlog?

Andm an aewa<c«t
exposure <oorta vida inctrffl
boredvn white others brosagh

soriuethig?
Lets hope the feminia t

aý ~ood secqod Ik et d
plhcsphy nd proposalsbel

they mialc a bad-prcoblem voj


